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Democratic State Ticket,

For Presidential Electors,

J. K. WEATIIERFORD, of Linn,
T. 0. OWEN, of Coos,

J. 0. FULTON, of Wasco.

'Geo. Gordon'! Resignation.

comsa to obeoos.
In recent interview with a reporter

--it the New York Herald, Gen Gordon

-- aaid:
"Seven or eight yean ago I had an income

' that enabled me to live comfortably, in my

tnedest way, and to accumulate something

for mv children, but after I entered the Hen-at- e

my plantation aud mining property grew

unproductive, mainly through my inability

to give that property the attention I could

have given it but for my public duties as a

8nator. I could have paid my way and ed-

ucated my children ou my salary aa a 8cna-to- r,

but ouly man with heart of atono

could resist the appeals of maimed men who

yere once my sol Jiors, and of the orphans of

ffiien who once fought by my side I soon

found myself unable to live iu Washington

city. I had to borrow money to get out of

that city. Tbe truth is I was driven from

publio life by a consciousness of growing
older year Ly year, and yet becoming poorer
after the meridian of li.'e and lens able to
earn something to leave for my children.
Yet, even at the sacrifice e( what I might
accumulate, I weuld have remained iu the
Senate had the interest of the South or the
country required it; but I can do as much
In private life as I could do in the Senate to-

wards uniting the South and the North and
making a perfectly cemented Union, and for

that end I shall work in the future."
Oeu. Cordau went on to say that after hu

bad made up his mind that his duty to his
family required him to resign a seat th it
had threatened to impoverish thctn ho had
tempting offers from two concerns one in

Boston aud one iu Orcgon--bo- tli demanding
an answer, yes or no, without delay, and
that the offers were so liberal that he felt

constrained to accept Thereupon he sent
his resignation to Governor Colquitt and
waited for the appearauce of his tucceasoi in

the Senate Chamber. Meantime other flat-

tering offers wero made him among them
the positiou of counsel for a railroad, and
already he sees the way o,m for im-

proving his fortunusconxiderahly ami, rapidly.
He will hereafter spend a part of his time in

Oregon and a part in Georgia, ami Lis planta-

tion and u iuing property w ill again have
that attention which ii tiecessary to muko

any venture profitable,

Wliilliikir lliniui, (he rulpril.

The Court of Inquiry in the tuso of
rolored Cudot Whittuker, who was

found in liiu room with Win earn nightly

cut, hi huir cut in places, andlim lunula

and fwt bound, has rendered a venllit.

It is that Wliittuker himself ix the

the culprit. A moving cuuho was to

create companion aud aympnthy in Lift

own behalf in j tho heart of a young
woman upon whom he doted, and B

thin incentive was tho muteriul

fact to his own potation and retention

in the Academy, that hu was umiMe

to pans the forthcoming examination.

Tho finding of tho Court of Inquiry

now awaits the notion of tho War De-

partment and Huyex.

We are asked why Gen. James A.

Garfield is called DcGolyer Gurtiehl?

The investigation into the swindling
toiletries of Boss 8hephnrd (tho second

Doss Tweed) gives the key to it. It
seems that Hons Slioppurtl had ft large
lucrative HtruH coutnict in Washing
ton, D, C which he sublet to one le
Golyer, and in tho investigation by

Congress Gen, llariield (though uo law-

yer) under oath .stiidthat he was lVCJol-yer'- a

counaol at a yearly fee or salary

of J?.000, this statemt-u- t nnyonu can
find in publihd rccoi-d- of Congrcs-s- .

At the time Gen. Gart'.eU was IcGol
yer's couusul he was al tluirmnn of

the CoiniuitU'e on appropriation, m wid
Couimitteo having to pass on nil work

and al.o either rtvoiuuvutd appropria-

tions to pay the expenses for the street

iuiprovements or elso to jKiy for the

aameput of funds alwuly nppropriateiL

So great was tho stigma attached to

the revelations brought out by tho in-

vestigation that at the next election

Gon. Garfield'a majority in the Wes-

tern Reserve of Ohio was reduced from

over 12,000 to about 3

Drnms Kearney U well jvtd on

wht the Workingmen of this ita.st ex-

pect in the way of anti Chinese h ginhi-latio-

and a their representative

at the recent Gienlnck Convention.

gave, according tOetfie Associated Tress

dwpatchea, GsrrC'GttrCeld a very severe

castigntori. It. is evident that tho I'mv

hi' L- - :i

ITATB IMTEItSlTi CLASS PUEI, 1850.

rLAMTlSO THE clam tree Sequoia CI- -

GANTKA.

A score of years perchance, agnne, I stood,

'Neath the deep shadow of ao ancient wood.

Familiar columns, piue ami fir, upsprang,
Familiar lirl oug through the forest rang.
Far hal I weudered in au eager quest,
ForLhittru;;t; grove, beaveuplauted, in tha

went.
That grove where Nature, keeping a. in worn.

of creation s morn.
Spoaka to the eye, the mind, the heart the

"ul'
Speaks, and emotion spuming all control,
I ,.H, to adore the unseen l'owerth.it raised

That vast cathedral while tbe angels praised.
No wardeu guards he entrance to the shrine,
N'o acolyte burnn incene but the pine

Amhioual odors (lings upon the air,
And gh'Wtly hemlocks stem like innuks at

piaycr.
I know not when Ip'd the s founds.
No voice spiko welcome W the hallowed

gruuudt.
Motlioulit I ncarod tho threshold, when be- -

hoUl?

Prostrate before ine lay a giant old.
Old ere ou Calvary the Savior Iuing,

Old ere theanguish of the dark hour wrong,
F.-o- his pale lips the tender, pleading prayer,

them:" old eie yet tneuir
Canuht th oracular sybil's shuddering wail;
Old ere Atlantis savr l'lioeniciaii sail.

The Savior luth aiceudcd up on high;
The Sybil long since ceased to prophesy:
Atlantis is a legend dim aud old;
Phoenician sail is furled; lU tale is told
And yet the innpircd and historic page,

Phoenicia, Calvary, from a'e to K8

Keep iu remembrance; while Plutonian night,
Ujiou the races which have watched thelight
Fall like a benediction on the bud,
Flash in prismatic glory while it stood

A brave youug sapliug, tbisold prostrate tree,
Falls like the shadow of eto.nity.
What boots it now to ask what men once

lived,
What women loved, what children smiled

and grieved
Amid these luenarchs of the solitude;
These tutelar divinities ol the wood.
'1 h..se unliintoric inonumeuU of time,

Tlitac splendid monoliths, these shuns sub- -

lime.
Among them all no Phidias caught the ray
Traniluueiit, of the new, or the expiring day,
No smile of w omau, no proud scornful look,

Of some Demosthenes who Semites shook
With the tierce ehxpatneo of freedom born,

Of ancient creeds ol error all outworn,-O- r

calmed the atate by .arnng factions toru.
Oblivion hides then-cord- ; "dusty death"
Ended thoir stoiy with their parting breath.
Nor ibuliak, nor temple, shrine nor tomb,

Nor pyramid, uor alar breaks the gloom;

Tho gloom primeval of this wo drous grovr,
The gloom profound, where awe struck pil-

grims rove.
These forest mnnarchs, which the centuries

span,
Are nioiiumeutsof Nature, not of man,
Each oue a r'phiux whose face iu vain wescau.

II.

What though the silence of a buried past
Its strange vvierd spell around thc.e luou-aicb- s

cant?
lip.iniiiug from the mould which they

cieate
Fiesh generation i i i in lordly stat-"- ,

And as the ceii'inies, wheeling with tho sun,
.Shall round the life but now begun

Art, scii'vc, giiuii , chisel, pais and peu,
Shall paint, carvo, giave, their record for all

men,
When ive an du-- t their leiit!i:iiug shades

shall tail
iNi lou oblivion's davk funereal p.ill,
li.it sculpiurid Itieo and l,e.veu anpiriug

ere p,
Secii;n tlu story of tliis age from loss.

t m ion ef these loreit kingn,
'Hu,, e,. i it, ,i I,, .iii'.i'ul iiHiiiu.i.l, bin,?).
Plant K, l.nd plant it well, aud let it grow
Nurtured hj lain from hcaveu by earth

.

A stranp'.-- i . i it weleomo, for it bear
Upon iu Iroh i;rCBU leaves J'our earnest

pr.'yir,
Thiit at u uptviird springs and lifts its. crown

Iutlo c .iliih.'ht. Heaven willsliowrtb wn
Uing 1'le ..n l lu.iy, through the cuiing

I'Vdl'K.

Joy 1..1 .1.. .ji.iiiii.,--
. All I if el;;i'I.Mtd t rs

pinii; to ; on, i, is ai mi e.ieii wu.l Known
lai'o

Tho iip.-l- tf jartin, ye perforce, must trace.
What then! fuc'.i things, have been, must

lie, will be.
Fa I and faiottcll, the i, Chi'iMemoria'.Tree.
Put stop a moment; ThureV a better word,
Than ever Farewell was. Good bye, I've

heard,
Means, "God bo with you." Thea good by

V ou in: tree.
Say wnii us ail "Then you'll remember me."
Aud shall we leave thee thus? No, let us

frame
A lesson from the hour, perchance a dream.
Oh tree, I'oiu coiiicit from a sis.er state,
And the gruei. us sea-on- on tl.ee wait.
At e rvh soil thou biing'st with tine shall

b',l..i
With i ii. oMiifil, mnybkssingsthceattend,
I'n'.il ho'.., thioiiell ruu and dew,
A 'Joe oi union, strong ui.i! t'lin and t.nu,
Tholi 'Uiol.'hl I eie, oh tree. In put to shame
Dini.d betwecu the two who Uaro to uauie
Another aspirutiou, let us breathe,
Another hope niouud tl.y biauchrs wreathe.
Wheu tho.0 wiio gather round thee here

II n vo gour, of all of living flesh, the way,
W'hea eien their memoriee fioui t le hert of

man
Have faded utterly, aud thou lat the spau
Of those thy elder brethren in th grove
Which tower like Auaks, lesser growth

aliovo
Still may the walls of Aboa Mater stand,
lie to . Ii celiilug class, each student band

l.ie a t tick's shadow in a weary Un I.
.New el us" s gather round thee, treat thee

Wed,
And Eighteen Eighty be to then a spell.
A siell which shall rvc;!l to theia a t; ne
When hearta like theirs were iu the go len

prime.
The gohln prime of happy, I rpelul youth.
Aud so, Class Tree, we ja. t friendn, we

l epe iu eoo'h.
A. T. Hawi.,v.

F.t'iiKNK City, Or, June IS, lMw).

Orkuo CoNrcRKSi'i. The (rt'g"n
conference of the M. K. cliureb wili

hold ita CSth svssion ia Fugene City,

Aug. 16, ISSei; Bishop Wiley pre-

siding.

CavxTand Main. 1'oiit.otl dead
ducks,

lu.rfiaait.

Uuderwood Bro. are renrt seating four of
the inoat popular aat relis lusurso
I ompauie tut tins t.oa.1 to-w- it onnetiout
of iiartUd; New Zealand, of AuklauJ; Com- -

nieroal I uiou, of Lou lwu; Bro- -

anew ot Hamtrg; reprwutmg a capital of

lwiv. v--- . ..... , j . Te, .g0(W,iiiU rIJ cin. "IWt wait
baa grown purse proud aince the daya till th io re iastuLa bedej, e k.k tKe

,tbl
wkon he was a canal boat driver and . , m

tliat th working classea of the Pacific' 'tiJlFvi
. ri.

tu.,.1
sjoaitt will not forget it on lection lUj'.tvdd hy Cei, Ir-u.-

i

Baccalauieitk Skkiion .On last Sunday

evening at the M. E. Cburch, Dr. Geary de-

livered the F.accalaureate sermon before the

grad Dating class. The aermon wa replete
with good advice and worda of wisdom, and

ih attentively received by the large aud in-

terested audience.

The St. Charlfl. Restaurant is a easy place

kept by Mr.. A. Keufr.w i the brick build
iii IjoiDiDf t'ifloM ht Chirlei hoteL A

kl,-,- In
lth.hnIM,. Meal, an.l lKlaig. 25 cent. eb
Hoard loljinjby fie wjeit on reasonable

ii !

terms. Uive I.,, can.

fliicnfrel Mr.

Debt. Dovertv and suTerins haunted m

'for years, caused by a sick family and large
LI'Im.ii

.
mi

.1.w.t.rjnry.. , Ivliti--.........fli.l ha 6
nn.ul T. WIM

completely discursgeil. until one year W
by the advice 01 my panmr, i prn:ureo, mop

Bitters ana commence te,r u-- e, arm .n o,.. HAVE JUST KECEIVED A NICE
we wre all well, and none of ns have i I unrlm.., n, i, f..u i ..... v.ri.

1)n sick a day since; and I want to say to (Uffl( lUlut BD , Breajlt Strap) Halters, Curry-al- l

oor men. you tan keep your families cu,,,, Whiiw, CarJ, Brushes, etc, and I
well a year with Hop Hitters Ji'or les than an) niakin,'Ka.hlles of all kinU aud will keep
one doctor's visit wiil cost. A Working- - on bund Saddle Trues and Dressed Buckskin
man, for tiie wholesale and retail trade, which 1 will

. sell "5 per cent, cheaper than usual. Farmers
T rUS KvnrvbndT ta Krnwi will do welltotrive me a calL Mv terms isn a V

Itev. George 11. Thaver, an old citizen of
this vie'nitv known to evcrv on s a mo.it in -

fluential citizen, an I Christian ilinister ol tne
M. K. Church iust this mom-- ut stojmed in our
store to sav. wish everybody to know that
I consider that both mvm-l- f an 1 wife owe our.
lives to fhiloh s Consumptive t re. It is
bavin? a tremendous sale over our counters
and is (,'ivinst perfect satbfaHion in all caes n"

bun? 1 liseoses, such asnotlonir else has done.
Eouibon. Ind, May 15,17.

Jim. Matrbett & France
Sold lv 0 ibura k Co., Prng,'iit.

A Good Thing.

Germsn Syrup is the eei:d prescription of

l)r. A. liosehw, a celebrated Oerranii P'nysi-cian- ,

and s acknowledged to lie one of the ni t

fortunate diwwveries in Mdicine. It quickly
cures C'lo'l'i. f?dds and all Lung troubles ol

the severest nature, removing, us it does, the
cause of the affection and leaving the ports in

aslrnnif and health condition. It is not an
experimental medicine, hut has stood the test
of yearn, giving satisf-wtio- In every ease,
which its r id I v inereain- sale every seuwrn

contirms. 'Two' million bittles sold annuullv.
Beware oi medicines of similar names, jatety
introiluced Boschee's (Jerman Svnp was iutro-duee-

in the United .States in lio8, r.nd is now
sold iu every town and village in the civilized

world. Three dosos will relieve any ordinary
cough. Price 7") centj. Sample bottle, 10

cents.

I,u..i .c. .. a,Uiilcr!

J. I?, nhiiii lrirt has bicu appointed agent

of the Springl'ield Mill Co. He can offer

brt'.er liu'iires tor I.umher nowr thau ever
All u.ii i i of building lumber delivered

mi short notion and at very low figures.

Don't tail to uce hhintiiart before ordering
elsewhere. We pivpiuo to Hell lumber, and
don't forget ii.

ACA.il- -

To ill f.re sufTi r'.ng fpjm the errors and
imU-ere- hi of yor.th, nervous early
decay, loss of iruuhood, Ac., X r ill send a re-

cipe aud will cure you, FK EE OF C1I AUt JE.
This gn lit reio ;i'.y was diuMvcrcd by a mission
ary in South America. Sen I a sj-- !d eased
envelo ie toltKV. JoafU 1'. Is.ma:.-- , .Station D,
New York tity.

Bilknap's Sprinf.3.

Mr. 0. P.rowiiHon lias leased the Htlknap
Springs on the MclCeuzie river, und is now
prepared to revive vl.sito.-- s. Thcsi springs
are fumed for tho medicinal properties of the
water, and as they nre situated in Him midst

f beautiful s em ry, and line huu'.in;r, and
Hilling grounds, promise to become a noted
resort. The are hituated 02 miles

eit of l.ngeiie, and ti miles from tlu
Bridge.

Xo Deception l'rl.
It is stnii :1 k many peode will continue

to sutfer day af.er day with I": p'a, I.iver
Coiiipb'.iiit. Constipation, .Sour Moinaiii, i,n-ern- l

llehilii.y wln-- the.- can procure nt our
SlUI.OHS VlTAf.lZ.'U free of coet If it
does not cure or relieve them. Price, 75 tU
Sol 1 bv urn ft Co., Drugij-iht- ..

Kobin-o- k Church at the Hardivare Store
keep the largest and be-i- t sel"ted 'tock of wull
paiier and bonier in Eugene Ciry, I'ompi isingia
Kit, Brown, Blanks, .s.'tiu, Gilt and F.iulxiss-e-

liam-r-
, which they puivha-'- dir t fnu.i the

factories and wi'l ll as cheap us the
cheapest. All paer trimmed free of charge.

rLKMtNHES fPl.N HtK miKXISK CO' NTI:NaN
m, if of a co:n;il.-xtimt- niture, spe.'.lilv van

h when (il.KNN's M l nil 11 So.il- is iiful tool
literate tlo-m- . Pimples, blotches, mih, ed
nes, patihet, M:"hiieys, tin and freckle are j

l , , ...I i i i : i I I

invsriai'iy o.ini"ne;i oyiue iiicoinpaiaoio nail
fying agents. Brupti.-eailin-nt-i-

, s res, cits,
br'ii.s, seal !s and other a Teetio.-- and injvries
of the cuticle are likewie rem-ive- by it. Sul-

phur baths l av. in; b"'n n 'i"wriw-- as the
o.t rem-- !y k !;in iliei-s- , line u.ia-!"i- .ip.d

jout. Gi.rNN'a ScLlMll'll Soap is in every
as rttioacious, and far cheaper. By op

t!ie i"r,- and promoting a vii'orou.i si: -

this ei.vllect r.r'.
1 ti e hc.i! of the .u!i; e I'.i !1

as to tV.il of la, eir.ie o. ni'jjj i . i .. 1. o lue;

I'll to l.illic noliin it has repat.iUy been
coi.iiu-ni- by the medical prob si ion an pien--

and few external sneeili.s luive won such
"g-ih- n opinions'' anion.; all claws. It pre-
vents ohn ox iom diseases as well as rem.li
them, and didnfect rlothiiitf and linen

with disease. Dandruff ia entirely
eradicated by it, and iu use is, on tint aivount
greatly deriderated by H'rns whose hair is
thinning out iu rousrsjueuve of dryness of the
seili. T tines who have us.-- ointments and
lnjuels wun.i'it fad av.ul for the cure rf erup
lions of aa oUtina'e il.arse'er, will tin i, if
they Uy it. that tJl.tNN's ScpiH'R So.lT re-

moves seor'iutie coniphanU irremediable by
less efficacious iwatis, and prevents tl.f recur
rerh e of such disorders For bleaching fine ar-
ticles of needlework and all kinds of whiU
woolen, cotton and linen fabriin this seap is su-

perior to say article that cu be used tor the
puriMwe. s

Sold hy dnigts. Price 2V, per cuke. 1
bns ,i eak'es)7.V., sent bv mail, prepaid, on re-

ceipt of price. ('. N. t'rittentiiii, Prop'r, Sixth
avenue, New York. Hill's hair and whisker
dye, black or bown, .W

TIIE OREGON KIDNEY TEA,

Read the following textimonia's, not f'om
persons 3,tXs) miles away, whom ne one
knows, but front well kuowu and trust-
worthy citiiM.s of Oregon, whose names,

ritun with their owu bauds, cu be seen
at our olTice: ,

Tortlaud, Oregon, July 31. 1879.
The Oregon Kidney Tea Sas cured my

back aud kidi e.s. and I am at a loss to
uiy grat.tude. I bs!l alwsye remem-

ber the Oregon Khlney Tea with plea-n-- e

and esteem, and highly recommend it to all
iy friends and arijnsintauee.

J. H. IMHWNlNii, (at V. Sellin?.)
I'ortUmL OrvjSn. July SI. IS79. '

While I was in Tillamook last Winter, I
WM elected in sny back and khli.eys so that

jita almn.1 iinM-ibi- e for me to reach
PorUan.L When I g"t here I wa iednc-- d
to tr, th. Oregon Kijnev Tea. I drank. .
at my a.caia, I tea mvla Ir m it, lib
.or. i - l: I - t - li- - .

11. i; r'Ti ' ;W""
.

-

easK Mva 4 av ewi w saw anew eaiiiii a via aa a i

K. COH.V

AK JUAN UMI for sale bv
T. G. HENTRICK'.

mf.u ii "i hi j
KEW ADVERTISEMENTS

EXECUTORS NOTICE TO CREDITOR

' F.Utf A. L, Huniiibrev, deceased.
"JOT'ICEIS HU-.M- V HI VES TO THE
i.1 Creditor A said deewved, and ill whom
it may concern, that the luulenuued have been
duly ai)iiiteJ executur of tut will and estate
of said A. 1 Humphrey, deceased, by an or
der of the touity court of the State of Ore- -

Jday of J una, A. K 1H.n0. Aud nil imni hv
imclirasaiwsttiuiilestateareherebr4reunired

StKtt.d.nSto the undersigned, at the othoe of I. M. Kis- -

don in tiie city of Eugene, in said county,
in.i. Vn....j,ii. ,i... r.VMU ft,U UT UI U Ull, A. 1'., lOOW.

ii. M. lilSHON.
aLlZA HUMPHREY,

Executors.

mirne siwfatvinai nrin,rislllLrtd HI iCtiliUil. UtftU J

pay; then no man pays for his neighbor's
gooos. Miop, j mues northwest pi r. ii;e
,ny on ranroxi. u. i.
QTT Y TVIl nff rif PnQTOxjuLllsliiU Uil at UUOJLi

As I Must raise Money
- 1 wili cell my entire

stock cf

DRY GOODS,

FURNISHING COOJXS,

ROOT: AND KIIOEy,

HATfl AND CROCKERY.

Jk.'Z? COST- -

Call and examine CoDds & Prices

who are indebted to tor. MUST settle
immediately.

Highest market price paid for all kinds ef
PKODUCE, HIDES and FUKS.

A. (JOLDSMII1I.

HIDE DEPOT.

T WISH TO INFORM THE PUBLIC
JL that I pay more thau auy mau this side
ot forttauuiu

UIDE3.

MRS

TALLOW,

AND CHICKENS

Ctorc on Willamette St.,
Next Door to Goldsmith's Brick

D HYMAN

31. 13. 23"J2rxar,
AT THE

oXa3D) s-sajEs-
ri.

I JAVING ASSOC tV.D WITH ME I
AAbusineKs Mr. HORACE . STRATTON
we have just received a new, large and
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOOD?

Making a specialty of

HARDWARE, Q0N AND STEEL

AGRICULTURAL iMr jJCMKNTS.

We de-i- re to make ne grand flourish, at dt
say that fanners can come nearer g tting

ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT

at our store than at any other establishment it
town, ar d they can buy thsin on as coed terms.

We have a full line el
FOREIGN AM D DOMESTIC DRYGOODS,

FANCY GOOD?,
LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING

GooDS.
MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING.

HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES

And are eoatiauallv adding to our stock U
mart the demand of th public

K. B DUNN.

if. ap,d;tafa3,j Store.

Post orncK building, eugex
I have ou hand and am constantly

receiving an of the B- - School a
MiacelUueows Bks, SUliooerv, Blank Books
Portfolios, Canls, WaUtta, Blanks. Portme

etc.. eta. A. K. PATTCRSslN.

GO TO
SISTEBS' GALLERY!

T r cars carixft PHOTO- -

GRAPHS, FERROTYPES, a
Cards: arl Cabi.iels aSpsclsIty.

sales

New Departure ! !

CASC AM)

PA8.'UOOL KkI; vho" inSres are
spend thoir profit at home. Take notice that- -

L I PETERS
WUl sell goods for CASH at great'y reduced prices, as low a any other CASH 8T0RE.

Bert Print lfc and 18 yards fl 00

Best Brown and Bleached Muslins, 7, 8,9, aud
10 cU

Clark and Brooks spool cotton 75 cts per Dot
PLvu iud Milled Funnels, 25, 35: 5 and 50

eta.

Water Proof, cents.

Fine Whit ohirts, 75 cts and $L

And all Other Coid3
Abe the Ccl.hr umj

WHITE Sit VING MAUtlllS C I
(None Utter for stren.th, se, and durability!,
fcaTTomy oi l Custome-- s, who have ufxxl hy
terms as heretofore on tim, but it at any time
tl,., in !! otlw.ru tie full credit ot mv reduction. t.ix,ii.iU3

S. H. FRIENDLY,
II KS UST Ol'EVED FOU THE PRING AND SUMMER TRADE

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS
EVER BROUGHT TOEUGENE.

c LOTH in g tW00L BLANKETS,
i.J ALL COLORS.

Has been lamely Increased aud w cau ts.j
banusom a line of ready mau.gooosiu

MEN'S AND BOYS'
BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS

As can it found in the country, and at prices:
that cannot fall to satisfy.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

is well filled with a splendid assortment tf all
leading styles and fashionable shades of goods.

EMPRESS CLOTHS, M0n AIR,
and

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,

Plaid, Plain and Oiiera F'lannels of all colors.

Bleached & Unlilenelied Cotton Kl.in

nel.
LadleB' And GenS' Ucdcrwear,.

. SIIaWLS and SCAURS

&

l.t
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HAS ON HAND AIJ

A

UU XISl

I sin ta

TUG & IS

EUGENE CITY

To? V. horn it 5Iay

GIVE NOTICE THAT I
of the 111 lent ItiiitStaking nd Driving Wells ia Ijine county,

State of trejiu, aed that said Riht is pro-
tected by letters issue,! by th U. S.

Neson W. Green, of Court-lan-

County, of All
have Driven Wells, r had them driven,

without my iiermiwion, since tiie L'lst day of
February, ls"3. are tialle pmserutioa for
infrin.-eiDei- of said Rvht arr hertby

come forward ajid adjust th same.

All infringements-i- lite futur will be'proa-ecuted- .

I am prrrared to drive Well or grant
permisMon t others on application.

B F

M. Horn,

MIT II.

a i'crisisiv i. uki o, r.uir..T,
Mr! wf asl aatnal.
ifc? Repairing iioe in the aeateat style

S an.1 Sewing machines,
me, Locks, etc., rejiaimi.

Guns loaned and arrim jnlion furnished.
Shop a ft, eppo.it Hone

THIS PAPES mr N f IlL. . r. nwu
r i- -- i" u Li

i

your interest, ! Are pe.manemT, taU.aU

3

Fine Cheviot SliirU SO, 75 cU and SL

New Assortment DrebS Good (Ne Trash) 11
20 and 20 cU

Mens' Underwear, Shirt and Drawers, M et.
Mens' Overshirts, 75 cts. and tl.

Overalls, M, 65, 75 cts and tX
Embroideries and Edgins at Fabuleus Lw

I'rice.

at Rates.

At greatly reuuee i raws.
me so i wiu wuiinue w seu ra same
tney wisu vo iuh v.j t.ul !..., i mm jiv

I.TrtnM, . .. ... and ItlVR IL'fJ SatChf 1
H - - 9 w,v

'rHATS and CAPS in the leading Styles.

OILCLOTHS for floor and table
BOOTS AND SHOES.

'Ve world call special attention to our stock f
j Mens' ar t Boys' Francisco Boots,
Which w Imvo sold for a number of years with
great satisfaction. Every pair warranted.

A complete stock of

.HARDWARE, PLOWS AND FARMIN
UTENSILS.

CHOICE TEAS, CANNED GOODS
And all FAMILY GROCERIES Ii

astoui.shine.ly low rates.

LIVERPOOL A CARMEN ISLAND SALT
Highest price for ail kinds of produc and

j WOOL.
S Ii. ejb

HAVE LOWEST
FOR al

liates.
IKON, STEEL,

AXES, ANVILS,
NAILS, ROPB,

('aid Chains,
Pocket

'UTLEfiY.
AS, PISTOLS,
AMMUNITION

jMCULTURAL,
IMPLEMENTS,

Blasting Powiler,
Fil.ir:g 'iuckle.

Eta, Etc,
We invite an exam

of our goods,
confident that eur
stock will suit th
times.

MANUFACTURES

Robinson Church,
DKAI.KItK

JIELFJt II V II U W AilS

UiVR TUB

Bes, Selected Stock Oregon

speiiG waooHACKS m

Frepaicii ftSsteio

As My Facilities are eual toany Establishment in the State,

I can Premise y fatrens Work in every Utti
MY I'JtK'LS AIJi: 'llli: IS TAT

TIC1' RYNEA THE FLOURING MILLS.

flOTIGl!
Conrrro.

THEREBY AM

for

Patent
Govermn'nt to

State New York. persons
who

to
and

to

will

DOR1US- -

sportsman; empobhih

Chas.

PRACTICAL GU.YS

lv?kl

warranted.

VTUlaiwette Ahor

Vf.!T

ia lokk.

CJirJUri-JPe- i

Mens'

Proportionate

ion?,

as.

Hun

choice

s b:dly.

and

tnation

EA

First-Gla- ss

! r eTT

ctcerCtiesEndVsgci: rr

oppotn
IS THE

LIFE OF TRAD
GLGAi: 0r.9THEfiS

flLL DO WORK CHEATER thaa asy
Tf other shop in tosu.

HCKSEs MjOD FCR tt CASH.
With new material, all round. Resetting

fl.

!AU warranted to give satisfaction.
Shop cn the lorccr of 8th. and

Olive Streets.

YOUNG C0HQUER0R, JR.

I will mu'ie the following
siautls iVr the season, to wit :

At Con s staMe, Eugene
City, Friday and Saturday of
each vrer'k,

at A, L; ifunipbrey'a on
Long Tom, --Monday.

At my place Tuesdays and
Wednesdays.

12"For pirticnlars'iof descrip-
tion, pedigree, A c, see printed.
posters. ILG.IIADLhl.

TJOOTS A.M SHOEJe-CALIF- OF

Inia hand and machine made B Js r

S. 1L FRIENPLT


